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How Foreign l-anguage Teachers
Get Taught Methods of Teaching
the Methods Course

Marcia L. Wilbur
The College Boad

Absttact: This strd, examind the methodologlcal training oJ preseryice secondary

Joreign latguage teachers through the lens oJ the college methodology course syllabus

Jrom 32 pallicipoting postsecondary institutions, sumey data from the related methoAs
iflstructors, aAd questionnaires from 10 of the instructors. The fndings indicate that
presenice foreign langudge methodological trainirrg, vrhile besed on common belieJs
that theory i Jorms prccti.e and that the Standards for Foreign Lalguage Leaming
in rhe 2lst Century (Ndtion4l Stclndaras, 1999) should Jrame instt ction ̂ td 1ssess-
men| is accomplished in a great laiet! of vays. Most siEnifcantly, because there \re

few conrses that address meeting the needs of di\terse le^tners, presentice te.rchers mai
not be connecting an eclectic blmd oJ insttuctional practices to leLmer nee4s. There
is dlso e'vidence that l/hile the Standards a/e r.cognized in theory as ifilportafit to
instruction, thet are not being t'u\I! integrated i to teaching practices.

Key words: best prdcti.es, methodologt, presetni.e tea.hers, teacher training, teach-
ing methodt

Language: Relevd,lf to aII languages

lntroduction
Critics believe that teacher education has "failed to keep pace with the profound
sociopolitical changes in society and contributed litde to the cunent efforts to
dramatically restructure and refom Ame can K-12 schools" (Imig & Switzer,
1996, p. 213). The challenge is compounded by a lack ofconnection between the
diversiry of priorities found in the countryl school reform movements and efforts
to include preseryice teacher education in those movemelts (Hower, 1996).

The matter is further complicated in the area of foreign language education.
Second language (L2) pedagogy has undergone numerous recreations over the
past 50 years, Iargely in rcsponse to social forces arld to a growing body of knowl-
edge about second language acquisition (SLA) (Schulz, 2000). Current classroom
teachers may have leamed via the audiolingual or grammar-translation method,
experienced the natural approach, seen the binh of the four-skills paradigm, and
eniered into newer communicative approaches in the late 20th century (Omaggio
Hadley, 2001). According to V6lez-Rend6n (2002):
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The Study Ouestions
For these reasons, I set out to establish a
baseline of data regarding the current state
of foreign language preservice merhods
edu.al ion. wirh rhe lol lowrng que5rion< in
mindl

L u/tul r" rhe current contenl of post-
secondarl foreign language rnethods

i cou$es that prepare future secondary
I

The body of knowledge and skills
that a second language teacher need-
ed two decades ago is no longer suf
frcient in today's global and rapidly
changing lvorld- While knowledge of
subject matter-viewed as grammar
and pedagogy-sufficed 20 years ago.
todayl second language teacher faces
challenges that require a wider array
^1 . ^mnp rPn . rp .  f h  461 l

And in 5pite o[ el forrs ro renew teach-
in8 pra(r i (e- rhrough teacher educanorr.
"there is evidence in the general teacher
Fducanon l i rerature that reacher educa-
tion programs have little bearing on whar
preservice teachers do in their classrooms
(Vel€z-Rend6n, 2002, p. 460). Numerous
-tudre> have dorumented neu tea.her '  and
student teacherc' complaints rhat teacher
educal ion program. did l i r r le ro prepare
them lor real  world erperence..  Fl le. '
t ive . l , rssroom managemenr. and reach
ing in multicuhural sertings. Once in the
classroom, preservice teachers rely more
on lherr apprent ice\hip oI ob:ewarron anJ
beliefs than on new theoretical approaches
pr$enled jn lormarive cour.e< rBriLzn arr
1991; Cooper,  2004; coodlad, 1990;
Gro55man. lqqo. \hulm,n loo0; Wideer, ,
Mayer-Smith, & Moon, 1998).

Therefore, multiple influences have
af lected the rurrenr <rare of loreign lan
guage preservrce le/cher training for .ec-
ondary teachers: new SLA research, school
reform, preexisting beiiefs, and a slowly
changing teacher workforce. Yet another
compounding factor is that collegeJevel
L2 insrruclors have reacred more : lo\ ,1-
ly than their secondary counrerparts ro
rhe adoption of the National Standards
as the accepred means ol  conlenr delrv-
ery (Cuntermann. 2000 r Velez-Rend6n
(2002) star€s, "While ir is true that many
.econd language teacher educators are 'ez,
soned and reflective thinkers, it is also true
that many need to rerhrnk rheir  roles and
renew lheir pmctices" (p- 464).

teacheE, as reflected in the course syl-
labi?

2. How do postsecondary foreign language
merhocls riblructors address rhe dere,
opment o[ pedagogical Lonrenl knowl
edge in preservice secondary teachers?

I. Ho" do possecondarv loreign language
methodology instructors guide future
<econdarl  teachers to make conne.-
tions between theory and praclice?

Data Gathering Methods
The goal for participation was determined
to be a minimum of 30 postsecondary pre-
service methods instructors (i.e., univer-
sity instructor of future secondary foreign
language teachers) across the United States
to ensurc a sufficient quantity of data for
a baseline study. lnvitations to participare
in the study werc sent electronically to 54
instructors identified by lnternet search-
es as individuals who were responsible
for delivering preservice foreign language
methodology training to future secondary

/teacherc. Instmctors who were idenrified

{las providing methodology rraining ro grad-

truate teaching assistants for collegeJevel
I instruction were excluded from this study

Data were received hom 32 panicipanr<.
although one instructor provided question-
naire responses only The size,location, and
t'?e of institution werc not limited. The
data were solicited in rhe form of a survey
(see Appendix A) accompanied by a let,
ter of request that asked lor a copy of the
methods instructors' course syllabus. The
purpose oI the survey was to gain a sense
of the postsecondary methods insrructors'
backgrounds and experiences. Ten mndom-
ly selected participants completed a ques-
tionnairc designed ro elicit additional data
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about lhe rnethodology instructors' beliels
(see Appendix B)- Questionnaie data Ircm

one-third of the Participants provided a

sulficient cross-section of the sampling to

pro\ ide rel iabi l in.  lhe survey and qu€s-

tionnaire instruments were pee!-reviewed

by three other researchers and piloted in

2003, which resulted in minor adjustments

pior !o use in the currellt study.

Data Analysis Methods
The instruclor survey data were tabulat-

ed quantitatively (see Appendix A) The

instructor questionnaire data wele alla_

Iyzed from an inductive analysis researcl
perspective using open coding (Miles &

if"berman, 1994). I engaged in archival

data ani lysi .  on Ihe . \  l labi .  u\rng themal ir

data sorting categories as established by the

published literature on SLA, methodology,

and presewice teacher preparation (Miles

& Huberman, 1994; RYan & Bernard,

2000). I created tables of data based on a

combination o[ the aforementioned themes.

and of dara groupings created with any

remaining data, clustering them according

to pattems of similarity as described by

Lecornpte (2000)- Each syllabus was iden-

tifred by a lelter or number (A, B, C, 1, 2,

etc.) and entered in tables to represent the

odgin of the daia. By using the letter codes

to signr ly when rhe course conlent \  as evi-

dent rn a .peci lLc >) l labus. an enumeral i \e
process also was established. ln addition lo

rhe manual clustering of lhe syllabi data, I

idendfred representative key words derived

from rhe syllabi and used the search feature

of Microsoft Word to further ensure that all

data had been capturcd and appropriately
categorized. Two peer reviewers each coded

and categorized the contents of two differ-

ent syllabi in an effort to establish unifor-

mity of the process and the categories. See

Appendix C for a sample data sorting table,

enumerations, and an example key word

As an additional consideration,
because the ACTFI Program Standards Jor
the Preparatiolr oJ F oreign Language Te^chers
(2002) represert the most proximal prcfes-

sional benchmark to the point in time of
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the delivery of the methods course within

pr€service prcgrams, the frndings also were

examined through that lens These stan-

dards comprGe two components, Proglam

Standards and Content and Supporting

Standards. The Program Standards outline

the re(ommended components of surcess-

ful preservice reacher programs, and the

Content and Supporting Standards out-

line the evidence that preservice teachers

should demonstrate as proof of attained

competencles,
To maxrmi"e valrdi ty.  I  used a combi-

nation of data tnanguiation and method-

ological triangulation as defined by Denzin
(as cited in Mathison, 1988, p. 14) open

coding, thematic analysis, and quantitative

methods genemted the final data- The ques-

tionnaire and syllabi data corrcborate each

other on several Points.

Study Limitations
Readers are reminded rhat lhis study repre-

sents but a sample ofpreservice methodolo_

gy training across the UnitedStates Because

|he study included primarily an archival

analysis of the course syliabi, it cannol

completely account for the all of the class-

room interactions during methodological

training, nor can it assume the experiences

within each teacher-preparation program

designed to complernent or to enhance the

methods course. The study assumes that

the preservice methods inslructors' syllat i

aft a close refleciion of the course content,

and that the topics, texts, pmjects, and

as5e5smen!s comb'ned wrlhin.  laLen in

light of the survey and questionnairc data'

sewe to establish a suggested baseline of

lhe current state of preserrece foreign lan-

guage methodology cou6e content.

The Participants, Theil
Experiences, and Their
Programs
Of the 32 pa icipating postsecondary
instructors, 29 were from Public institu-
tions and 3 were from private institutioDs;
the instructols came from 16 different
siates. Based on the participating instruc-
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torc' names, 22 were female and l0 wcre
male. The sizes of their institutions wer€
evenly distributed and varied from small
(1,000 to 9,000 undergraduates) to very
large (30,000 !o 39,000 undergraduares).
Program sizes ranged from 2 to 25 sru-
dents, with 12 programs sewing 5 or fewer
students. Most progmms Iell into a middle
.ange, with numbers of enrolied preservice
teachers in the teens,

Twenty one of the merhods instructors
were full-time postsecondary personnel,
tenure-track ldcully ar rh€ j5ciqlanr, associ
ate, or full professor level_ The remainirrg
instluctols werc either graduate teachino
assisranrs or adjuncr fa.uiFVffiol
thifds6frhe insrructors wanted !o teach tne
cou$e, adding comments that they enjoyed
this work. In rhe words of one instructor,"lt is my chosen and prepared profes
>ronal f ielJ. The remainrng insrru(rors
were either assigned ro teach the merhods
course or taught ir ibr rcasons nor lisled rn
this survey. 'Iwenty-one 

instructo$ workeal
within the instirurion's foreign language
department, 9 were members of the School
of Education or related deparrment, and 2
instructors were members of both foreigr
language ard educarion departments.

The insrnrctors' ianguage backgrounds
included the European languages tadition-
ally represented in U.S. schools: Spanisir,
French. and Gennan. One polyglor ciaimed
fluercy in five languages includinS ltalian and
Portuguese. A roral of I I instructors noted flu-
mcy in two or mote foaeign languages.

02c+-1 SPRING 2OO?
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Table 1 provides rhe range of rhe
instructors' secondary experience com-
bined with the time lapse in yearc since
those experiences occurred.

The 10 instructor questionnaire rcspon-
dents unde$cored the connection between
secondary classroom experience and suc-
cessful methods instruction with sratemerr$
like, "l feel the time I spen! in rhe classroom
has given me invaluable anpertise thar I
can share with beginning and experienced
teacherc," and "I think it is imperative
that a foreign language methoils instruc-
tor have been a classroom teacher for sev_
eral years. Otherwise, they cannot possibly
have the credibilitl4 requisie e\perien.€,
andbackground ro rclate theory to practice."
The instrucroF er.?lained how rheir class-
rcom experience influenced the deiivery of
the methods course, wanting it to be very"hands-on and learner-centercd.,,

Program Srandard 4 addresses rhe need
for a merhods course taught by a for-
eign language specialist *whose expertise
is foreign language education and who rs
knowledgeable about cunem instructional
apprcaches and issues." Only one of the
syllabi received was reptesentarive of a
general methods course designed to serve
across content areas. This study likely does
not rcpresent the gamut of possible meth-
odologicaI expenences lor loreign langudge
teachers. but rather provides a cross-\e(t iorl
sampling of whar foreign language,specific
methocls course content might look like.
Program Srandard 4 as well as Contem
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and Supporting Standard 3 do suggest that
the instructors should be aware of current
methodological trends and provide preser-
vice teachers with sufficient SLA theory to
justify and frame insFuctional practices.
The fact lhat 18 o{ the instructors in the
study had secondary expenences over a
decade ago creales an obligation on therr
pa to ensure that their own beliefs and
pedagogical practices remain up to date by
attending confercnces and dialoging collab-
oratively with contemporary secondary for
eign language teachers in an effort to thwart
the cyclical spread of outdated methodolo-
gies {S.hulE. 2000: VFle- Rendon. 20021

Findings and Discussion
The syllabi data were sorted according to
analysis categories as established by th€
professional literature. Based on studies
cited below academicians have identi{ied
general areas essential to the preparation
of preservice teachers: recognizing that
novice teachers' beliefs affect the develop'
nrent of the proiessional self, encourag-
ing reflective practice and action research,
developing content area expertise as well
as pedagogical content knowledge, and
linking theory to practice. SLA theory, ihe
National Standards, cognitiv€ theoqa and
affective consideratiors further infolm the
process of foreign language teacher educa-
l ion. Addrl ional dala (ategories emerged ,n

the areas of L2 teacher fluency assessment,
and field experiences. The new categorres
repre.ented holr  or l rhere the cour"e com
ponents were classified within the syllabi.
l h e , a r p g o r i e \  o f  d a l a  h n d i n g '  a r e  p r e -
sented below in light of the professional
literature.

lhe lnlluenre oJ leacn?r 6Pu?Js on
Teacher ldmtity
Lortie (1975) postulates that novices'
bel ief-  about r .achrng emerge lrom their
13,000 previous hours of glassroom obser-
vation. Based on this "apprenticeship of
observation," teachers in training anive at
their education coursework with intricately
formed notions about teaching and teach-

er behaviors (Britzman, 1991; Grossman,
1990: Wideen, Mayer-Smith, & Moon,
1998)- Novices use previous teachers as
models or antimodels to shape their own
practices (Velez-Rend6n, 2002).

Six of rhe 10 instructor questionnaire
respondens noted that they reflect on theu
oun language /cquicr l ion to gulde lheir
personal beliefs about SLA, classroom best
practices, and, by extension, the method-
ology they present to presewice teachers.
Their personal experiences in rhe military
the Peace Corps, travel, work, and study
abroad have further inlormed their opin-
ions. They have realized that good grades
obtained on dGcrete assessments during
their o$'Il foreign language learning did
not always translate into communicative
competence.

Thirteen ofthe 3l courses in this s dy
contained content that expressly addressed
the assumptions and beli€fs that preservice
teachers hold. The most common data q?e,

occurring in 12 instances, consisted of prc
ser'vice t€ache$' developrnent of a personal
philosophy about {oreign language teaching
and learning. ln one course. the instructor
a.ked pr. ' . rv ice teacher.  to ref lP. l  on lheir

beliefs and assumplions about for€ign lan-
guage teaching at the onset of the sernester;
at semester's end, the preservice teachers
were asked to consider how those beliel!
had been reshaped because of knowledge
gained in the methods course.

12 Teacher Fluencl
Foreign language leacher prepdralron is
lurther complicated by the need for novices
to develop a high level of fluency in the lan-
guage they $rill teach. Program Standards 1
and 2 and Content and Supporring Standad
I address the criticai role of the develop-
ment of preservice teachers' L2 fluency.
Schulz (2000) cites a failure of university
programs to provide new foreign language
teacher candidates with the necessary pro-
ficiency as a major problem in language
teacher education. Because of their lack of
prohcienrv novice teacherrshun more com
municative methodologies and rely insrcad
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on traditioral, grammar-focused teaching. The instructors in this study specifi-
One of this study's instructor participants cally identified three impediments to pre-
felt, as well, that the greatest impedimem service teacher proficiency:
to a novice Leacher\ success was a lack L The instrucrional delivery stmtegies by
of strong language skills. She wrote, "If which novice teachers leamed L2 in
they can't speak [rhe target language] well, high schoot or in college. Glisan, Lery
they will not use the language as rnuch in and phillips (2005) cite ourdared trad!
their own classrooms nor can lhey raise F tional postsecondary L2 iNtructron as
the level of their students above their own I problemaric to Sl-4 and rhe perceptiorls
Level. Cooper ,2004r reporred rhar one [ ,bout rearhrng Sained b) preservice
of novices' greatest deficiencies was in the ]l teachers during their university rorergn
area of I  2 proficrenr v and Clemenr r 200Jr 

" 
bngu"g" .our,L.

noted that the candidates recognized rheir 2. The Eaditionai college major curricu_
own L2 deficiency as detrim€ntal to the lum rhat includes a great deal of litera-
complete success of their studem teaching ture studies beyond tle 6rst four sencs-
experience. ters of language acquisition courses.

Liskin-Gasparrc (1999) explains why L2 majors are more likely ro listen ro
novice teachers may lack the proflciency lectures, take notes, consider literary
they need to perfom in L2 ar the pre- analysis, and perhaps discuss the lirera-
scribed "advancedlow" level: , turc in English. Tesser and Long (2OOO)

Langtrage departmenrs and teacher- .] discuss the geat divide berween rhe
preparation programs are both con- i language and literaturc deparrmens rn
strained by wider educarional and il raditionat progams, ciring these same
social forces. That rhe linguisric pro, i difficuhies.
ficiency of beginning reachers is a 3. Novices'own personal desire ro rmprove
najor topic oI concern in fforeign fluency as well as their beliel! about
languagel professional circles is relat- how to besr achieve it. Because of iheir
€dto such realities as thelimitedplace apprenticeship ofobsewation, insepara-
of foreign languages in K-I2 curricula ble liom the methods under whictrthey
and the marginalized status generally learned the forcign language, they may
of speakers of languages other than believe that they already have enough
English in rhe United Stares- It is one language competency to teach well,
of the great ironies of the late twenti, when in fact they can only perfom in
eth cenrury that initiarives to improve ser paradigins and do not possess the
the linguistic profrciency of begin, overall linguistic skills ro lead rheir own
ning foreign language teache$ exist students to fluency
side-by-side in state legisiatures wirh
language policy measures that dis- Based on the syllabi data in the current
courage the development and mainte- study, fewer than one-third of the courses-
nance of bilingualism. (p. 285) eight ro be exact-recommend anylevels of

preservjre leacher l luency i) an impoflanr
Novice teacherc may not anive at their step toward becoming a secondary foreign

university-level studies having already language teacher It is possible that meth_
attained a working lluency in L2. And, odology irutructors consider or assume
given their need to fulfill all of the certifica- that L2 proficiency js developed elsewhere
tion and geneml gradualron requirement5. in the undergraduate cumculum. srn,e a
they may not be able to punue an adequate program rcquirement would not necessar_

^ | ljg\". .oI 
pos_secondary classes-iffie ily be contained wirhin rhe merhodology

( l L2 to achreve rhe prescribed perlormance course syllabus. Because Lalayette (1993)

\ 
levels. posits rhar, in addirion ro L2 prcfrcien_

\ , ^
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cy. new foreign language teachers need a
strong background in applied linguistics,
5LA theories. and how language rheory i<
applied to instruction, in rhe context of
pedagogical content knowledge, L2 teacher
f luen.y .hould be ;n expecred componenr
ol the method> course con5idered in cor!
iuncron wilh deli \ering insrrucl ion in rhe
taryet language and how to make language
salient to rhe learners (by using scaffolding,
paraphrasing, rate of speech, etc.).

Connecting Theory to Pra.ctice
The literature considers the incorporation
of theory into preserice methods train-
ing e55enlial fGun(ermann. 1093. Iedick
& Walter, 1995). ln this stud)a several
in.trucror queclionnaire pad icrpanrs l isred
a solid foundarion in SIA theory as well as
the ability to make connections between
rheory and pedagogicrl .ontenr knowLedge
ac pcspnl ial  for no, ' rce<. Onp instruclul
e\pre..ed i r  lh i .  wav A< developing reach
pr. .  " tudenr.  ne.d mulr iple ) l rdegie5 rhar
are successful for a learner-centered class-"
For this reason, the instructors seemed to
lavor equipping preseFice teacheE with
classroom strategies and undergirding the
rationale for those strategies {.ith theory
Refle. trng on reaching pract iceq was one
of the primary ways that methodology
5ludenrs made lhe rheorv-pracr ice conneL-
tion. For example, 13 courses requircd stu
denr< to keep some sorr oI  ief le( r  i \  e jour nal
in which connections were made between
classroom observations and assigned read-
rngs l ighteen.ourses required paper< wri t -
ten about theoretical topics, although the
syllabi themselves do not reveal th€ exten!
to which the theoretical papers required
that students make connections to prac-
tice.

r n( Kote oJ JL.A Ineory ana Ltqssroom
Proctices
One of the questions central to forcign
language education is what is the best way
to acquire 4second language. It is a critical
factor lor rhe redcher *ho probabl l  had to
learn a second language and for the stu-

0),4'/ '+

dent who may be subjected to a plethora
of methodologies, all promising to lead to
L2 fiuency The foreign language profe<-
sion has endured coundess fads and meth-
odological swings, each proposing con-
tent del ivery 5trategies and claims ro raise
achievement for all students. Hargreaves
(1994) explains:

Today! solutions often become
tomorrowl problems. Future exhibits
in our museums of innovation might
include wholeJanguage, coopera-
tive leaming, or manipulative math.
Singular models of expertise which
rest on supposedly cetain ftsearch
bases are built on epistemological
sand. (p. 60)

One overarching concept cuts across
al l  5LA lheorierrnpur.  \anPatren srare<.
'  .  .  .  in al l  c l rborared rheorie\  oi  acquisi
tion, input is fundamental for acquisr-
tion and is needed for the creation of an
underlying mental representation of the
linguistic system" (2002, p. 763). Only L2
teachers have the added burden of creating
activities for students in which both the
content and the language to discuss the
t o n t e n l  r 0 8 € t h e r  l o r m  i n s r r u c r i o n .  l h r c
unique {eature of language teaching creates
special challenges and considerarions in the
preparar ion ol  neu Ioreign language tea.h.
ers (Sul l ivan,200l) .

lp laced al l  >yl ldbi  conlent for this
srudy thar appeared ro presenr way: of
understanding sLA and discusqions of spe-
ci f ic methodologres Inro rhe rheory calego-

ry This data category focused on the what
vt.  t le how. or in olher wordq. on preser-
vice teachers' learning about methodologies
rather than their engaging in discussions
or practice regarding the application of
the methods. The overarching theories in
the syllabi related to SLA, the big picrure
of methodology and the grcunding of best
hr'rir,< ;n <l A r}la^n'

After rhose three larger grouprngs ol
data, no remaining data catego es appeared
prolifica\ across the syllabi. Rather, indi-
vidual courses seemed to present highly
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specihc t)?es of rheorles s ch as soclocul-
tural theory. praginarics, and a variery o[
r l , l  n r l o l ,  g . ,  a l  I  r ^ J  l .  K r " . l  '  |  .  I n p  , l
Hyporhesis (1992), Total Physical R€sponse
\ l o n  l e r l r n d  D R .  P : )  , s  . c c l ) .  2 0 0 1 '
and communicative langLragc teaching ivere
Ihe most frequenrh repeated course ropics
, r  . r '  t h e  l r . e  p r ' n r , r 1  .  r l ,  . r , , i h , a r ,  r ' -
Syllabus R stooci or( as being pa(icularl),
l o r '  - ,  o  r  r \ n ,  r n o r .  I  a r  u n  a  1  p r r . r ,
cal applications of thosc theories Syllabus
A contained a heaq emplusis on rhe use
, '  l P P .  a .  r  m r  1 . ,  o l n g r  , .  \ u r r r t  - . \

entire class m€etings ro rhis topic. Also
l . , r  . ) ' 1 . b .  l l  \  I n J .  , r n

no lhcorct ical  nrent ions. A \ \ ide rarge ol
'  p . n r " i , -  , r  . l  ,  h ,  r  .  L  L  

 

|  , ,  l l c . r  r ' . , r ' .
r . r  , , l r r l  r , .  r r , l  r . . l
by the long i is i  of  s irglr lar nelhodologies
r i .  " . l l r  t r . r  i  r ,  l r  ' e r  r  ' 1 .  r ,  r ,  r , o o r ,
ousl1, grcat ,:liversity in dre rreatrnellt oI
sLA thcorv nnd rn d1e conuect ions betwern
thcor) and practice rcross the rnethoclologv
courses. The thcorcticel ancl instrucrional
debale remains as Lo what thar inp t shonlcl
look or sound l ike in an instrucr ionalh,
mcdiatcd environlnenr.

'  ,  , .  r n r r  d  t h .  r r .  r r r r ,  L , r - I . -
g  , . r  r J  r o l "  c | r ' i | r  r  r h . . ,  $ . . J 1 ) . i  n
' , , , , i o n  b , r . , , ,  I  r \ .  , I U ,  r ,  o ' - , o r d r - }

classroon experience and rhc treatmenr of
theoD'jn lhe nerhods course. Syllabi H, N.
J n L l  (  h 1 , l  n o , l ' e o . r  , J  r r . r . r o n - .  \ \ l - o i
A, O, \i and Z had the lnosiprevalenr theo-
retical course conlent. based o11 the numbcr
of instanc€s drat rheorv r,r.as merrioned rn
r l r .  - . l d b r .  l , i  r \ , . r . r o r .  \ ' e . s r r . r r , . .
.  o n  p d r e d  o  r h ,  J  r o u n r  ,  I  h . u r i . i .  i l
inst luct ion as evident in rheir  correspond
ing syllabi arc contraslcd in Table 2.

The t\r'o groups have PhD and non-
1 l - D  ' . J  r ' . 1  o .  r r , J  r r  l ^ r h  -  r o o r .  ̂ r
€ciucation/curriculrm and foreign language
J c p " | | r  , ,  r  .  . , r L l  l f .  r r  , . ,  o n . l a  )  " \ p .  .
. r ' . i  r ' . , e i  l r , r '  . r  r , r I t ^ - . r r ) . I .
d r l r ,  .  . 1 , .  l ' .  n u .  \ . . , i , t ' ,  i  r  .  r r  " ,  , n  . 1 ,

ber$een the emphasis (or lack of cmphasis)
. r r  l "  r , , l  I , J r r . t s . r ,
. c , . n . l  |  \  . ,  .  ' r  I  b J .  t r o r  r , .  l r  -  .  I
i , r . r - ' r  h r , .  , r r r h . r | ,  r \ c . c , . r '  .  r r ' .
cs l isrcd in Table 2, rhc Onaggio Hadlc)
1 0 , , 1 \  I ,  r r  ' r .  J ,  r , ,  r r . ,  . .  r l  o r .  r '  r ,

than others, is onl l  uscd in.ourse Z.
This finding ser\'€s as an exarnple ol

ih€ greal vaiat ion in rhr conrenr of l lcth-
^ J o l  ' : \ r . , r r , r , , r  l l e p . o i ^ .  r l , ,  r u r
' e | A r ,  '  , l  r / ^ r ,  r r J  " i  ,  ' r r J  |  $ . r )  r ^  r ' t ,  ,
liv€ly balance theon, rrirh rhc remaining
t n -  r r r t t o n r l  r o i  r , .  { n . l  " t r \ , . r  g l r  r r r r c l
o J  r l r '  - r  L r h i  , o n r p n r  , f p , a .  r ^  b .  r r r r l r r
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en.ed by the insrru, rors ba( kgrounds and
beliefs, again, there is no common rhread
rhar rrdi . Ies rhal ceirdin t)?es of inslruc
tor backgrounds q.ill lranslate into palallel
instructor behaviors. Ratheq syllabi course
, o r t e n r  < h o s e d  t h a t  i n - r r u . t o r :  e s p o u , e d
an array of theories and methodologies as
presented Lo their presewice teacher can-
didates. The profession is obviously srill
. r ru8gl ing with rhe idenrr6, arron of best
practices, confounded by the plethora of
methodologies that have been devised and
promoLed r* responsec lo rhF prolec\ ions
quest to identify effective instructional
practices as determined by SLA research.

PnmaD 5our.es ol  theorerrcal  knowl-
edge in rhe methods cou$e werc rhe
texls and supplemental readings used to
liarne the other course content. Indeed
the weekly class discussion topics as
l r . t c d  r n  t h e  . \ l l a b i  g c n e r a l l )  - e l e r e n . e d

topics liom ihe tex! or the reading lisr.
The three mosl cornmonly used books
i | l  p r ,  , c r \ . . p  m p  \ o d .  ! o u r < e <  w c r c
Standards Jor Forcign Langlrage Learning
n  t h .  2 l  r  a e n t u ' )  ' N a r i o n a l  . r r n J d r d .

lJJnr.  / ,J hf ,  .  Handbrcl .  r  onrrxualt<od
Ldngudge hrstruction, by Shrum and GlGan
r ) 0 0 0 \ .  ; J n J  l a , h n n g  I  d n B u a g  i ,  a n p t l .
by Omaggio Hadley (2001). One more
resource \\'as rhe FLTeach listserv: 10
courses required that preservice teachers
, u b ' ' r b .  r o  L h e  n r e .  d r . c u , \ i o n  g r o u p . .
.cmf ' lcre rrcrhodoloBr,. l l  model> con. idcr
classroom technological implementation,
o -  p r . t  r e l l c c t r o n -  r o  r h e  d i . L u . . i o n  b o r r d .
o r o r r d ' n g  m u l t i f l e  o p p o r r u n r r r e .  r o  i r r e r
act €lectronically with pmcticing for€ign
languagc teachers.

Standarfu
With the growing acceplance of the
S|and ds Jor Foreigr Language Learning
i r  p  2 l ' t  C e n t n )  f N d l i o n r l  S r a n d a r d - .
looo).  _Ar la\r  lherF r> a u-elul  l ramelrork
ofanticipated content kllowledge and skilis
upon which ro build models for articula-
t ion l rom plerrerran 'chool to col leg"
(Seabold & Wallinger, 2000. p. l). Prior to
l h e  .  l c a r  r f l i ,  u l a l i o n  o [  . r u d . n l  o u r r  o m e .

lhe prole55ion engaged In debare, abour
methodology ui thour f i rsL having agrped
on what the result should look like.

Becau(e lhe Srandard. are rheot y,bascd.
they also serve to inform and undergird
leaching pract iceq. One can have knowl
edge about and an understanding oI the
Standards without fully understanding how
to practically inlegrate them inlo cunicu
lum planninS. In\ l rur l ion. and a<.e\\menr.
A survey of midwestern Ioreign language
t€achers suggested that although teachers
are a\ arp ol  the 5landard. and belrer e rhar
foreign language instruction should take
plare in the larger ldnguage u5ing com
municative approaches, foreign language
'nstrucuon usual l l  fo l lows a .overag.
model (Chaffee, 1992), wher€ the course
r o n t e n l  i \  d e r e r m i n e d  b 1  r h e  r e x r b o o k
and teaching is viewed as the transfer of
i n f o r m a r r o n  r  A l l e n  2 0 0 2 r  l h e  . u g g c . r e d
r m p l i . a l i o n  l o r  p r e s e r r r , c  f o r e r g n  l a n g u a g .
teacher education is thati

Because their language leaming expe
rienceswere most likely guidedby the
coverage nodel, [preservice teachers]
need exposure to other models that
arc based on contextualized, mean
ingful language use . . . [they] may
benefit from opportunities to experi-
ment and to interprer Srandads-based
models in the contexl oftheir own . . .
circumstances. (Allen, 2002, p. 525)

Wrthrn thc (ranarrd- l re lmporranr
I n \ t r u ,  r  i o n d l  c o m p o n e n t < - g o a l  r r e a : .
content standards, and sample progress
indicators-lvith which preservice teach-
ers must be familiar if the Stanciards are !o
a(hieve rhe de.rrpd impacr lhe inslrx(-
tors surveyed also believed that preservice
loreign language ieachers should have an
awareness oI the Standards as well as an
nnderstanding of "pedagogical directions
in the fieid."

Ninerern of rh,  JI  Lour 'es idenL
fied an understanding of Standards-based
instruction, planning, and assessment in
l h p  s y l l a b u - .  H o n e r e r .  l e w e r  r h a n  h a l f
of  rhe cour.e..  ba-cJ on rhe lrnguage in
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their syllabi, included the discussior of
practical ways to achieve application of
the Standards to a vadety of instructional
areas. Only l0 syllabi noted discussions
aboul integrating the >tandards Into asse<<-
ment, and eighr provided for rhe creation
of Standards-based lessons. Thus, although
there appears to be a movement toward
in(orporahng lhe S!andald. rnto insrru(-
tion, how to achieve rhat integmtion does
nor ha\ e a prominenr. widesprerd place in
the syllabi examined.

S ubj rc r - A rru E\pff r i s ( ond P e dn po gi d
LOntmt KnoNLeage
Knowing how to imparr contenr knowl-
edge in a variery of ways so as to pro-
mote student achievement is essential for
classroom success (Bransford, Brown, &
Cocking. 1999; Brirzman, 1991; Grossman,
1990; Grossman & Stodolsbl 1995). Nor
knowing how !o be an effecriv€ classroom
instructor leads to reduced satisfacrion otr
the part of borh students and teachers,
shr(h in turn leads ro new rea.her arrr i-
tion (Gold, I996; Smirh & lngersoll, 2003;
Wilkerson, 2000).

Shulman (1990) proposed pedagogical
conlent knowlpdge a- d theorel ical .on-
struct for preservice teacher educators ro
think aboul hou rea, hers learn ro engaSe
in leaching prict i .es. Fe'man Nemser
and Parker (1995) organized rhe develop-
ment of pedagogical contenr knowledge
around four aspects of leaming to teach
academic knowledge: (1) Deepening one's
own understanding of a subject marter, (2)
Iearning to think about academic conrent
from the students' perspective, (3) leamils
to represent subjecr marrer in appropriate
and engaging ways, and (a) learning ro
organize studenb for reaching and learnirrS
academic content, These authors maintain
that teacher educators assume novices hare
acqurred a suffrcient body of academic
knowledge, and therefore trear pedagogy as
something separate ftom content,

In foreign language teaching, academlc
knowledge can be described as both knowl-
€dge about the targer cultures and sufficient

SPRING 2OO7

L2 competency. A lack of language abilty is
one of supervising teachers' primary crit!
cisms of student teachers (Cooper, 2004).
Feiman-NeErser and Parker (1995) found
that not all of the beginners who participal
ed in their study demonstrated a thorough
knowledge of content, and yet they con-
cluded that by working wirh expeienced
teachers, the novices could improve on
conrent as well as on how ro preient inlor-
mation lo students. ln other words, even
equipped with a high level of L2 fluency,
without the abiliry to engage students, all
that remains is a subject area expert, not a
teacher. According to Feiman-Nemser and
Parker:

Beginning teachers do no! have a large ,
repertoire of strategies for present.
ing thei conlent, nor do they have a
grounded undersranding ol whar,tu
denr) /re l ike as leamers . .  .  and wha
problems students rnay encounter in
leaming specifrc content. (p. fl)

Feimen-Nemser and Parker (1995)
also discuss the need to teach novices how
lo organize students for learning. lhis
represents the inreEection of pedagogical
content knowledge and classroom manage-
ment. If one considers classroom manage-
ment from a content-diven perspective, it
is knowing how ro esrablish -. . . appropri-
ate routines and prccedur€s, communicate
clear expectations, [and] manage different
t'?es of tasks and acriviries . . ." (p. 41) as
.rppropriare for differenl t)?e5 of leamers
that leacls to the most effective presentation
and retention of new material.

for the purposes o[ 'orr ing rhe syl labi
data related to the current stud)a I included
any reference ro reaching skills. specific
classroom sEategies, "how to" topics, and
any other techniques rclated to instrucrion-
al delivery in this data cluster This section
could be called ' lor t-he classroom. A, one
of the largest data categories, it encom,
passed ail of the birs and pieces of reaching
tips and strategies intended to enhance
content delivery
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/ ttre first and most striking finding is service methods cours€s, which spend very

/ that while 26 of the 3I syllabi acknowledge little time on pragmatic classroom strate-
/ rhe National Sundards, 20 of the syllabi gies. Feiman-Nernser and Parker (1995)

/ continue to approach instructional deliv- cited the lack of a sufficient teacr'i.n rpnpr- I
I ery in a "four-skills" manner: teaching toire as one of the great"rt.h"[;G iJ; I

reading, teaching writing, teaching speak- new teachers. \

ing, and reaching listening. Only Syllabus The role of practice in leaning to
Q showed full organization of all course teach, so as to hone pedagogical content
content within the consFucts of the three knowledge and to fully understand the
modes: interpersornl, interpretive, and pr€- implementation of theory was highlighted
sentational. Fourteen of the syllabi specifi- as necessary in the professional literature
cally targeted the teaching of grammar as (Smagorinsky Cook, & Johnson, 2003;
a class discussion ropic. Some insrructors Vygotsky, 1987). The value of practice /
couched the teaching of grammar within teaching in this study was shown by the f/
more proficiency-based models while oth- large number ofmicroteaching assignmenr j[
ers did not- across the syllabi. Twenty courses achieved

Nine of the syllabi listed 10 or more sep- the objective of providing preservice teach-
arate topics related to instructional delivery ers with simulated classroom er.?eriences
Definite patterns of common couEe con- by requirinS them to make presentatrons
tent (two or morc similar topics) existed in th€ methods class. The microteaching
across these nine syllabi with a significant expe ences were peer-critiqued, used as a
focus on pedagogical conlent knowledge, source for self-reflection, and evaluated by
such as: oral interpersonal and presenta- the methods instructors. Prcsewice teachers
tional skills, the wriiing process, pre- and were required to provide varying degrees of
posrreading, culture, rhe use of authentic documentation to accompany the micro
materials, teaching culture through litera- teaching, ranging from complete lesson
iurc, grammar in communicative teaching, plans with objectives and assessments to
error conection. incorporating vocabulary only the materials needed to deliver the
making instruction cornprehensible, and microlesson demonstration itself. Other
varying teaching strategies to meer the forms of practice teaching included pre-
needs oI diverse learners. This list of com- senting a technology-based iesson in €rght
mon cource content might represent a base- courses and videotaping a lesson with actu-
lin€ of teaching skills for preservice teach al secondary students in four of the courses.
els- lr is appropriate that the list of basic By examidng the instances of microteach-
teaching skills is lengthy. Cooper (2001) ing and other forms of practice teaching.
advocates a sufficient variety ofinstruction- combined with the number of mentions
al strategies to meet the needs ofindividual in the syllabi on the topic of instructional
reaching sryles and personalities. The larger delivery (such as specific methods and
question becomes, how much pedagogi- classrcom strategies), it can safely be con-
cal content knowledge is enough for the cluded that four of the courses contained
beginning teacher's repertoire? According little or no pragmatic cou$e content relat-
to the instruclor questionnaires included ed to the development of preservice teach-
in this stud)a equipping preservice teachers ers' pedagogical content knowledge. These
with multiple strategies for the classroom is four courses focused instead on theoretical
crucial. The gamut of instruclional strate- topics.
gies presented across the syllabi was truly
vast; the methods instructors collectively Teachidg Culture
suggested 30 dillerent 9?es ofinstructional Based on Standaid 3, culture js intended to
theories and 38 unique classroom strate- cut across the language teaching experience
gies. Of greater concem are the seven pre- and to be woven into the basic fabric of for-
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eign language reaching. Twenty-two of the
courses included the reaching of culture as
evidenced in the pedagogical cont€nt knowl-
edge syllabi dau. The syllabi also addressed
rhe teacher 's role in mediar ing cul lure wirhin
the social context of the classroom and drr
loral  communiry Howe\er.  when examin,
ing the cou$e evaluation components of the
methodology classes, culture appeared io
be a sideline expeience. While some of the
microteaches and class presentations were
required to be on a cultural topic, for the
most part, practice teaching was performed
on language ropi((  rr .e. .  ho* ro teach a par-
r iculdr grammaticdl  learure. how to teach
listening).

Teaching Reading
Literature appears as another important
program component in Srandard 3. ln keep
ing with Krashenl i + I theory of compre-
hensible input, reading becomes an excel-
lent source of new learning and vocabu,
lary acquisition (Krashen, 1985). Howeve!
given the apprenticeship of observation
model (Lo ie, 1975) for reaching readirg
strategies to beginning and imermediate
students (or lack of model if reading was
an infrequent activiry), leachers may lack
the necessary methodology for transmit-
ting those skills. As a result of their owll
language learning experiences, the oniy
teaching of reading some pleservice reach-
ers have seen was in upperlevel L2 lir-
eraturc courses they attended as students
(Ruiz-Funes, 1999; Tesser & Long, 2OOO).
Bernhardt claims that "most trained teach-
ers have only had berqeen one and >ix
hours ofinsEuction in the teaching of read-
ing" (1991, p. 177).

A funher complication of the issue can
be seen in an examination by Gascoigne
(2002) of the Eearmenr of reading in an
assortment of beginning college-level L2
textbool\ .  She conrluded that the oear
m€nt of L2 reading was absent or lacked
pre- and poslreading ctralegies [or 5ludenrs
and teachers. Tesser and Long call for the
"explicit teaching of reading in all classes,'
and def lne expl i . i l  rs mal ing salrenr .  .
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the process thar guides our negotiarron with
a texl ro acquire or create meaning from it '
(2000, p. 606, emphasis in the original).

Although teaching reading appean in
lhe pedagogical content knowledge section
of 21 syllabi, teaching larguage rhrough
Llerarure is evidenl in only rwo. None
of the questionlaire parricipants specifi-
cally noted the teaching of L2 reading as
among the most important concepts !o con-
vey to preservice teachets. These instruc-
tors targeted bigger-picture ideas such as:". unde$tanding how to apply StA
theory to the proc€ss of designing cur-
dculum, instruction, and assessment." Two
questionnairc respondents indicated thar
preselwice teachers n€eded to know how o
trse aurhenuc materials in the cl j55roonr,
whi, h mighr imply instruct ion in r he teach
rng of readrng but the connecrron was nor
explicit .  lhere could be an asrump(ion
that prcservice reachers will know how to
teach literature based on th€ir observatiotrs
as students of literature, or rhat their own
students must learn the language before
they have the rools to unpack the liierature
(Tesser & Long, 2000). The challenge to
secondary L2 methodology instruction 15
helping teachers know how to make the
lir€ra(ure acce"ible to srudents and talt
them beyond surface-level comprehension
and into crirical thinking in the L2. Unless
foreign language teachers recognize that
reading authentic pi€ces can be a rich
source of input, they may sidesrep this skill
in favor of interpersonal modes of commu-
nication (Wilbur. 2006).

Leamer Diyersitl
Next, the insrucdonal focus tums to the
student. Providing il$truction for diverse
groups of leamers weighed rn as peda.
gogical ly impof lanr in rhe l i lerarure, and
having a sulficienl arrav of teaching strat-
egres to account for leamer diveFi ly ls
very much related to pedagogical  conrenl
kno\ ledge rBailey. Dale)' & Onw.uegbuzi<.
l9q9: Bragger & Rice. lgqq: Cooper 200t.
Cardner Ar Walters.  2001: Hod8e. looS
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learner drver ' rLy was a noni55ue rn 5ix ol
the courses included in thG study

Al l  of  the syl labi  excepr six rncluded
the consideration of learner diversity either
as a goal or a class dbcussion topic. The
primary fo,us \  i )  being familnr wirh d
varier)  oI  in.rrucr iona] \ l ralegiei  so lhar
new material could be salient to the l€am-
er.  Drver5iLy had several  lace.;  r tudens
ages. learning cryles. cuhural  backgounds.
physical challenges, special needs, and
emolional \  el lness were among rhe ropic\
under the student diversi ty umbrel la.  I  hree
instructors required that their preservice
teacher:  rnclude modiF!at ion! or learn( l
aL(ommodalions lor every lesson deliver].

A small amount of data in the syllabr
related assessments to student diversity,
stated in the syllabi data as, "Demonstrate

ef lectrve rer hnique< for evaluaring Fl  . tu-

denr\  oI  di f fer ing abi l r t res. Syl labus I
rncluded the fol lomng goal:  Use as)e55-
menr Io idenri [ \  srudenr <lrenglhs and ro
promote student growth rath€r than to
denl studenr.  acce<< io learning oppor-
tunities." lt would appear that Instructor
3 understands the importanc€ of building
< r u d e n r <  . o n 6 d e n c e  i n  r h e i r  L 2  a b i I l i e < ,
in keeping with Ellis' concept of resultative
motivation (1997).

Leat  ner  D ive t  s t1  and Leat  n ing
Strategies
The professional literature about cognition
reminds us rhar in addition ro teaching to a
variely o[ leamlng .tyle<. helping.tudents
learn metacognitive skills and specifrc strat-
egies that accelerate their own learning
and increase long-term retention can be
invaluable (Bransford, et al., 1999; Brown,
1982: Ellis, 1997; Oxford, 1989; weinstein
& Mayer. lq86) fhere was wrdespread
acknowledgement in the syllabi collected of
the importance ofindividual learning styles.
ln the area of leamer diveEit)4 24 courses
included a goal that presewice teachers
$ould undersrand rnsr rucrronal pracrices
rhat refle(r learner diversity (how sludents
may differ in their approaches to learn-
ing) and (reate instrucl ional opporlunrl iec

) 4 L

o )q+' tg
that are equitable and adaptable to diveEe
learners-exceptional students as well as
those in at-isk categories. In conEast, the
in.lusion of class discussions about teach-
ing leaming strategies was evident in only
one-lhird of lhe pre.ervice cour5e5. Because
most presewice language teachers have
developed a love of and a talent for foreign
languages. rhey may have a di f6(uh r im<
helping students for whom SLA G morc
chal lenging. Equipping preservice teach
ers with various learning strategies should
go hand in hand with the development of
rP r . h i no  s rE reo ip<

B ehav ior and M otiv oti on
Another of the data categories established
by the prolessional l i rerarure i .  rhar of
affective considerations (Campbell, 1991;
EUis, 1997; Kim & Ha[, 2002). The emo-
t ional . las\room armo.phere. ho$ teach?r(
manage student behaviors, and motivation
are all included in this realm. The litera'
ture indicates that secondary students have
hrgher lercls oI arL\ ier\  abour forergn lan-
guage learning compared to other subjects,
and they are predi>po>ed lo a nouon thdt
lorei8n langua8e learnrng i< chal lenging or
even rmpo<sibJe. And EI lr .  r looT) rdenri-
fles rcsultative motivation-when success
is followed by a desire to achieve more-as
a potential means to promote long-term
tn rp ron  lanoraop <n, r l '

Ten of the syl labr i rom the Lurrenl
sludy noted the value ofpresewice teachers
knowing how to create an optimum, sup
portive classroom. Group d1'namics seemed
to be an impo ant factor for the creation
of a posrt ive clas5room sett ing. The 5yl labj
made references to appropriate use of part-
ner/pair and group activitie5. valuing the
power of peer relatioruhips, and realizing
how cla(smales ran inf luence each other\
learning. On the individual side, topics
such as student responsibility for leaming
and rntrrnsi .  molrvduon were also e\, ldenl
in six courses. Motivation and motivational
strategies appeared as discussion topics in
eight of the syllabi.
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Seven of the syllabi listed as a course
goal that preservi.e teachers would dem-
onsrrate an understanding o[ good cla.,-
room managemenr. Much ol rhar manage-
ment can be accomplished with appropriate
in.tructional planning. Classroom manage-
ment;1>o may rnclude behavior manage-
ment or dsciphne. as .peci6cally rdentif ied
in six orher syllabi. One instructor couched
nearly all oI the methods cource content
ln tems of behavioral and classroom man
agement. One-third of the syllabi do not
address al lecl i \e rssues 5uch as clas:roonr
environment or motivation as class discus-
sion topics or as cource goals. Only one
in> r ruc ro r  l i \ l ed  anx ie l y  r "  a  d i . cusc ron
topic.

Assessmelxt
This data category represents all of the
>1 l labi rnformar ron relatpd lo as(e<(ing .ei -
ondary ' tudenrs progrec" $itb SLA in rh(
rlassroom .ertrng. The range ofa..e*m.nr-
related topics in rhe svllrbi was as varied
as the assessments themselves. As course
goals, it was hoped that preservice teacheE
would understand how to align assessments
with the curnculum, how to assess all ofthe
I 2 modes. and how to u5e ongoing.ompre-
hension monitoring. As class discussion
topics, some courses included evaluating
specifrc language skills, aligning tesiing
with teaching, testing culturc. and general
tect constru!tion, Instructor 4 expressed
nearly al l  ot the content rn hi. sl l labus rn
terms o{ the links between instruction and
assessment. The variety of assessment top-
ics could be a resul oI ircructor beiiefs
rclated to desired student outcomes- One
methods instructor explained that schools
may espouse a curriculum that relies heav-
ily on wrilten tesring to formulare grade\.
and that traditional written assessments do
not neces"anly reflect current pedaSogie5.
nor do they necessarily lead to student flu-
ency, He wrotel

Schools are detemined to follow a
more taditional path to grades and
lhey are highly recognized for having
brilliant students and high testscores,
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so the local community is unwilling
to espouse change. Bur the kids know
rhey dont understand anything and
they can'i say anything.

Looking once again at Standards-based
teaching, we are rcminded that 19 of the
cou$es devoted class time or course Soals
to some so of Standards-based teaching.
However.  only l2 of rhe sl l labi  lsted ani
course content related to proficienry-based
or aurhenuc dssegsment5. Thig ma) be
artribured to the fact that the profession is
st i l l  evolving rnlo >Landards-ba5ed rei .h-
rng. and not yet con. idenng the claim. we
want to make about what students can do
and then identif.ing the sources oI evidence
needed to support those claims. Traditional
curricular planning may not always begin
u rth the end produ, t  in mrnd lWrgsin< Ar
Mctighe. 2005\.  ac demoncrrared ,n rhei(
syllabi, with more attention paid to the
standard. in r  he teaching port ion o[ rhe sy]
labi rather than in the assessment section-

ReJlective Practice and PrcJessiondl
Deteloyment
Novicc reacherq ma) graduare [rom lhei
teacher-preparation programs with a sense
that they are "done." For this reason, it is
important that preservice teacher educa-
uon demon<trates the need [or r isk-ral ing.
collaboration, and reflection that can result
in elfective ongoing change and enhanced
success (Cochran-Smirh & Fries, 2001;
Hargreaves, 1994). V6lez-R€nd6n (2002)

, calls for teaching developing educators

/to plan, execure, and examine thet o n

I action-research inquiries. By conducting

| 
:mal l-cale classrocm studies educa.tors

fl can make more rrtorTned and betler decr-
l l  s ion. about their  instrucuonal pract lces
'(Kwo, 

1996: Mok, 1994; Zephir ,2000).
Reflective practices are esseniial to the
development of effective teaching skills
(Cochran Smith 6t Fries 2001; Hargreaves,
I994; V6lez-Rend6n, 2002; Zephir, 2000).

This data category includes all pre-
service course content rclated to the con-
sideration of why teachers teach as they
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do, how they reshape their practices bas€d
on experience, and what tools they use to
examine I  heir  pracr ices. 50me t)?e o[ ongo-
ing evaluation of reaching pracrices was
evrdent rn 2l  ol  rhe Jl  5ylLabi.  The mosr
common cource goal ftlated to reflection,
found in almost hal{ofthe syllabi was, "Use

rellective practices to improve over time;
understand the importance of rellection
and self-assessment,"

First, slx courses included reflecti\,€
ereRr5es on loundauonal teacher bel iefs.
I  he a.sumption ! \  a) (har i f  rea( he15 rel lecr-
ed on their own personalities, leami g
styles, and their L2 learning expe ences,
they would better unde$tand rheir o\,n
concepts ofwhar a foreign language teacher
should be and do. Addir ional ly.  pre5ervrce
leachers were asked to reflect on theh class-
room observation expe ences and in some
cases keep ajournal about rhose reflections_
Other courses included topics o{ how to
seil-assess teaching effectiveness; only one
course included content about conductinq
action research.

Closely related ro developing a spirir
ot  l i fe long ref lecLive prrrr i ,e r \  rhe larSer
picture of developing prese ice r€achers
sense of professional identiry. The mosr
common means to the development ofpro
fessional identiqa as encouragedin 13 offte
syllabi, was active memberchip in profes-
sional organizations, likely as a re{lection of
Content and Supporting Srandard 6, which
is related to professionalism. Instrucror K
even required that studenrs present a roptc
ofinterest at the local foreign language con-
ference. Some instructorc who responded
to the questionnairc felt that knowledge
gained from attending conferences and
related professional development events
had shaped their careers and methodol-
ogy teaching. Additionally, the nerwork of
prcfessional rclationships that developed as
the result olpersonal involvement in teach,
ing-related organizations proyided an ongo-
ing avenue for discussions and leardng.

Prokssionll ld"mtit!
One aspect of professionalism in the syl-
labi was related ro teacher b€haviors and
conduct in the school serting: relationships
with students, colleagues, and the greater
school community. As a course goal, preser-
vice teach€rs were "to become clear, pleas-
ant. a iculaLe. and caring role models.^
Preservice teache$ were directed to consid-
er cultuml norms in rhe local communiq4
and to act as agents ofgood will amo{g the
variety of cultures that mighr make up rhat
communiry. And in keeping \ rth one of
the Standards' five C's-community-pre-
service teacherc were encouraged by one
instrucior to help students make connec-
t ions with rheir language-l.amrng expen-
ences and their corrmunity.

In eight courses, preservice teache$
uere asked ro consider the effecr o[ rheir
l istening. communicaling. and role model.
ing. These cou$e topics are not, howevet
widespread across the syllabi. lr may be
lhrt be(ause these behavior- are so clo<el)
t ied lo per)onal lelat ion>hips and ej\peri
ences, methodology instructors consider
rhr" ropic besr lefr ro 'rudenr redching and
similar experiences. Discussions and role-
playing a(t ivit ie< ran be valuable in the
quest to raise the bar for teacher profes-
sionalism and equipping novice Leachers
with the tools to cultivate respected and
respectful interactions. Many studies cire a
lack ofrcspect for teaching as a reason why
it remains an unatuactive career and why
new feachers leave the profession (Gold,
1996: lngersoll & Smith, 2004; Wilkerson
2000) Iwo of the foreign language teacher-
preparal jon prograrns in lhis.rudy were
discontinued in the lall of 2005 due ro
lack o[ enrol lment. This hnding supporrs
the greater concem thatj for a variety of
reasons, fewer postsecondary students are
aLLracted to a career in L2 leachlng in rhe
face o[ a growing shorrage of highly quali-
fred foreign language teachers. By increas-
ing n€w teache$' professionalism, they
mav be beller equipped lo garn respecr in
the local eduLarion communiry and experi
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Ltassfoom ExPenence
The importance of field experiences super-
vised by qual i f ied and knowledgeable lac-
ulty is set folth in Standards 5 and 6,
whi"h are related ro f ie ld experiences. Ir
was nor wrrhin rhe , ,ope of rhi< <ludy
to determine the qualified nature of field
supewisors. The Standards do call for Iield
experience during the methods course,
pr ior Io rhe .rudent reaching expenence
in foreign language classrooms. One of
the courses in this study was a genedc
merhods,our.e designed lo serve al l  cur,
ricular areas. Five of the courses offered
no concurlenl practicum expe ence. ln
the 26 courses that did have a relared 6eld
experreni e.  thele $r.  wide var iatron in rh(
number of hours ol  ob.ervarion requrred.
ranging from 2 to more rhan 50. While the
syllabi did not genemlly specify rhat rhe
ob<enat ion< rake place in [orergn Ianguage
classrooms, related course content (e-g.r
. la<5room discussion5 on rhe merhodolc,-
giec u<ed) indi .aled thar experience5 took
plare in <econdarr loreign language .e.-
tings. One class completed obs€rvations
in postsecondary foreign language courses
and anolher Broup was required ro ob<ene
an immersion class.

Eleven syllabi included exercises to
connecr lhe pra( l icum experience wirh rhe
lbeories f tom rhe reading".  most ofren in
the [orm of ref lecrron journaLs and papers.
These <orr.  ol  on the- iob rraining expen-
ences mav help resolve the concerns rhar
su aced in the Cooper survey (2004) abour
the need to connect theory to practice. And
given that conneclions to past leaminS
appear to be key to successful new leaming
of all sorts (Braniford er al., lggg), rhose
"real" classroom connections mustbe mad€
in order for the preservice teachers to be
able to s).nthesize what they have learned
in the methods course.

il*r{-'l ll4 , ItL&ol ,tul^
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o2q.7- tbConclusions

I  The <ingl€ mosr <rr ik ing learure ol  rhe

| findings from Lii5 srudy laai rhe exten>ive
\ar iety r t  unco!ered. From lhe wide vai-

t ances in the instnrctori backgrounds, to
the inconsistencies acrcss the syllabi frnd-
ings, to the many ways rhar insfiuctorc
evaluated the preservice teacher candidares,
the lange was indeed vast- There was no
connection between the methods instruc-
tors'secondary background (or lack ol) and
the delivery ofthe methods course. Neitirer
did the syllabi dara collecred from merhods
courses situated in foreign language depart-
ments ve$us those collected from courscs
housed in schools of education show any
common simila ries or differences with
relation to specifrc q?es of course content.
And yet, ihe srandards that have been ser
lorrh b\ nar ional.  srare. and loral  agen. ie.
are fairly specific, as arc some ofthe ciLical
components ol prcsewice teacher educa-
tion. For example, basic essential features
such as action rcsearch and reflective prac-
tice those elements tha! serve to connecr
theory with practice-remain absent from
many of the cources in this study

It appears that preservice reacher
methodological tmining may nor be keep-
ing pace wirh lhe social and professional
Ibrces that depend on ir. The lack of clear
and complete shifting to Standards-based
instruction and assessment is the mosr
profound piece of €yidence to support this
claim. V6lez-Rend6n (2002) called for a
'wider array of competencies" in ordet to
eflectively actualize L2 instruction in thls
century Yet rhe findings in this study are
not convincing that preservice teachers are
leaving the experience equipped with the
pedagogical content knowledge to meet the
neeals of diverse learners- While there does
appear to be a wide array of available meth-
odologies, the methodological asso ment
seems to b€ linked to varied instructor
beliefs about teaching pEctices mther rhan
to students' learning differences. The pro-
fession must somehow demystify foreign
language teaching pracrices and identify a
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morc systematic means of unveiling those
practices for new teacher candidates.

Data presented at a foreign language
Lonlerence rndirare lhat lew programs that
have .ubmit ted report5 to the ALTFU
,\cAlL a(credrtalron revrew proces( nave
mer r ] le program requiremenE fcl isan et
al., 2005). The primary downfall rcsides
in the supporting materials the teacher
candrdate'  submit a.  errdence that the)
are meeting the Standards. Although lhe
teacher-preparation programs and methods
course syllabi submitted for accreditation
may indeed reflect Standards-based prac-
tices, the course content do€s not neces-
sadly result in Standards-based teaching as
ref lected in the candidales maler i i ls sui-
mrl led ro \CATF. Thu..  r t  would appear
lhar reacher preparat ion programs must
take addironal steps to en.ure that both
instructional and assessment practices,
not jusr supporting theory and jaryon, arc
demonstrably Standards-based.

Currently, we are talking the talk but
not yet walking the walk. One syllabus
listed the class discussion in this way:
"The e\.olution of methods into Standards-
based." Because the instructional practices
oI mo,t  .urrenl ie,ondary and po<r<cc-
ondary loreign language instructors pre-
dare the bir th of Lhe \al iondl Srandard",
teacher candidates are not yet experiencing
a $ide.pread appl icar ion of them in their
own language learning settings, during
their freld experiences, or in the methods
courses- But the evolution is somewhat
evrdenr The merhodologl re\ ts mocr (om-

monly used in the presewice courses pro-
vide deep knowledge about the Standards.
It therefore becomes a matter of translating
knowledge about ihe Standards into more
Standards-based insfiuctional and assess-
ment practrces.

we need to identify effective instruc-
r ional pracr ices through the lens of what
best enhances student learning, then issue
a call for knowledge about how to use L2
rn >al ient way'  ro fosrer rhe use of L2 in
in<tru.r ion rhal lead'  to student compre-
hension and relenl ion. \  e also should

equip presewice teachers with both teach-
ing and leaming strategies to facilitate deep
learning. Finally. \  e need to plan Ior assess-
ment and instruction within the framework
of proficiency-based objectives (i.e., claims,
evidence, and instruciion) to keep the stu-
dent rather than the subject rnatter in the
forefront of teaching practices. Because L2
acqui. ' l ion i .  highly complicated and var-
ies contexually, teacher education should
encourage new teacherr Lo rely on thejr
own solid L2 lluenqa theory best practices,
and reflective risk-taking.

Recommendations for Further
Research
Further longitudinal studies should be
conducted at two oi thrce foreign lan-
guage teacher-preparation sites, following
preservice teachers through all oI their
education coursework, methods courses,
intern teaching, and the 6rst two years of
induction teaching. Ce(ain facets ofnovice
teacher preparation develop over time and
wilh experience, such as pedagogical con-
ient knowledge- Longitudinal studies could
include how the secondary/postsecondary
relationships affect new teacher develop-
ment (Watzke. 2003).

ln addition, since none of the method-
ology irstructors in this study claimed {lu-
ency in some of the less commonly taught
languages, it may be relevant to question
how our current postsecondary system will
preparc new teachers adequately to meet
the grcwing demands in these areas. And
while issues relaled to SLA theories and
leamer dive$ity are somewhat universal
to secondary foreign language pedagogl4
some instructional strategies are language-
specrf ic.  rasing the que>tion ol  how we
will equip new teachers of less commonly
taught languages $'ith adequate pedagogi
. , t . . r , r <e  Ln^w tp . t op

About 2070 of students enrolled n
U.S. public schools claim a language other
than English as their frrst language (Toppo,
2003), a fact that is changing the nature of
L2 insiruction. The syllabi data collected
in this study identify three instances of
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considerilg the needs of heritage leamers.
As our demographics continue ro shift,
an examination of the merhodologies thar
meet the need< of al l  learners. regardles.
ol  rheir  hrst  language. ml l  be essenl ial .  ln
addition, we must consider the porential
benef ir> ol  making connecrion) berween
English and the language being taughr fo.
the purpose of fostering the developmenr of
<tudenr.  who can lunct ion appropriarely in
multiple languages.

Final Considerations
To advance preservice foreign languag€
methodology instruction, keeping leamer
diversrrv In mlnd uhrle consrderiag rhe
Standards, Sl-{ theories, and how rhose
rheorjec rrdn5hre inlo be.t  pra, | |ces $i l l
l ikely keep the profe.. ion movinB in a po. i-
t lve dire( | lon \  elFz-Rendon (2002.7 .u1sq

There is consensus rhat the main goal
in second language leaming is the
development of language proliciency
and cultural awareness. To achieve
this goal, language teachers must be
able to implement a number of imer-
active relationships thar place th€
learner at the center- These include
opportunities lbr learners to interact
with the target language, wirh ihe
other actors in the classroom, and
with the instructional environment in
which leaming occurs. (p. 462)

Righr now, it appears that a lack of
con<en)us exi<r\  in rhe f ie ld abour rhr
hou rather than the whdt. Methodology
instructors seem to be working toward the
development of competent new for€ign
language teachers. However, across the
syllabi, inconsGtencies continue ro exist
especir l ly in the area5 of rhe appropliare
use of L2 in the classroom, how to address
leamer diverciry with a sufficient variety
of instruclional strategies, and how those
intersect with Standards-based assessmenr
and instruction.

. A first srep in a positive directron

i would be a nartnal moiemenr to idenrrty
I beit pracricesolmerhodsinclrucrionandro
I
I

OlqT ' lV  sPRrNG2oo?

rdent i fy ce ain lnsrrucrors and rheir  cour.-
es as a model for others. ACTFL suppo{ to
provide an enhanced nerwork for methoals
rns(ruLtor> lo share best pracI|r es Lould
fufther the professional dialogue on this
lopr. .  ACTfL mighr also con: ider develop-
ing guidelines for credentialing methods
inslructors. The importance of excel lent
methodological training for new foreign
language teachers cannor be unde15rared,
ho$ each non.e leams ro reach wi l l  af lecr
hundreds ofstudent!  Ior )ear> to come. A5
a profession, we must break the cycle of
repeatrng our past ancl continue to move
together into the 2lsr cenrury

Note
\. ACFTL Prograth StanAa s Jor the

P rep ar ati ot\r of F o rei gn Ldn gua ge Te ache r s
ua. approred in 2002 by rhe American
Council on the Teaching of Foreign
LanSua8ec TACTFL) and rhe Natrondt
(oun(i l  lor Accreditdr ion of Ter\her
E d u .  a r i o n  r N C A I  L ) .  l n s r i t u r i o n )
ar,redrt .d b) NLATL mu<r addre\\
these standards in thei prograr)ls.
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APPENDIX A

Postsecondary Preseryice MethoAs Instnrctor Sufley with Responses

(The number oJ respond,ents is notea in parmthescs b.fore eo,ch question.)

L I have taught forcign language courses in a secondary school for: (choose one)
(4) 0 vears

(8) 5-10 years
(13) over l0 vears

2. I most recently taught foreign language courses in a secondary school:
(4) _ no secondary experienc€
(6) 0 5 years ago
(4) _ 6-10 yeals ago
(7) -  I l -15 yearc ago

(11) _ over 15 years ago

3. I teach the Foreign Language Methods course:
(23) _ because I want to.
(5) because I am assigned to.
(4) - odrer:

Survey Respondent G: "lt is my chosen and prepared professional field."
Survey Respondent Zr "I am assigned to teach it on a rotating schedule, but I love il
and volunteered to do it more as necessary if my colleagues don't want ro anFnore.

4. My rank at the university is:
(9) _ teaching assistant or instructor
(2) adjunct professor

(10) assocEteDrofessor
(4) _ tull pro{essor

5. My appointment is in the following depa ment:
(21) - Foreign Language
(9) School ofEducation (Curriculum & Instruction or similar deparrmenr)
(2) Borh
(0) - Hunanities

othera

6. Please list the languages, besides English, in which you are fluent.
(14) Spanish
(4) French
(6) Spanish & French
(1) Spanish & German

. (1) French & German
(2) Spanish, French, Portuguese
(1) Cerman, Spanish, French, Italian, and some Portuguese
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7. ls the Foreign Language Methods course taught in conjunction wirh some sort of
concunent practicum expe ence in a secondary school?

All methods courses except three are taught with a concurrent practicum or
obseFation expedence.

8. How many new secondary foreign language teachers will your institution likely
graduate betweenJanuary and August 2005?

(I2) 0-5 graduares
(5) - 6-10 graduates

(10) _ I1-19 graduares
(1) _ 20-25 graduares
(4) _ lnformation rot available/provided

APPENDIX B

P ostsecondary Metho dolo gt lnstructor Suw eJ Questions

1. How long have you been teaching the Forcign Language Methods course ?

2. What is your posirion at the college or university where you teach?
In which deparrnent?

3. Describe your professional background and el?eriences.

4. In what way(s) do your background and experiences influence your delivery of the
preseFice Foreign Language Methods course?

5. ln your opinion, what ate the most important concepts to convey to preservice foreign
language teachers during the merhods course?

6. Descibe the relarionship between theory and practice in your methods coune.
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APPENDIX C
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